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Willamette Valley N
Rickreall Items

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Kickrcall, Or., July 8. The Grang-

ers and termers Union picnic which
was postponed from June .22 on ac-

count of ruin was held here on the
Fourth. ' On account, of the counter at-
tractions at Salem and Kalis City the
attendance wag not large. After the
program of music anil 'speeches ' the
content of numerous lunch baskets
was enjoyed by,, many family and
neighborly groups. Mr.- - .Holman of
Dallas was speaker of the day.

Mrs. T. W. Goodall and little daugh
ter uons returned inursday trom a
few days visit at Monmouth with Mrs.
Goedell's sister, Mrs. Riley.

Mirs. Fred Crowley wns in Rickreall
a short time Thursday. She is prepar-- j

inff to leave Boon for eastern Oreeon
where Mr. Crowley is now located.

Prof is hardening up his muscles in j

the hay fields preparatory to fighting!
his way to success at the polls next!
November as Polk county's , next
school superintendent

Mr. and .Mrs. Ike Dempsey and son
Linn left this week for the hay and
harvest fields near Heppner. Thoy ex-

pect to be gone lor three months or
more.

J. A. McLean of Salem was a Rick-

reall visitor Friday.
Mis. Clayton Fox returned Friday

from Salem wfiere she has been for the
past two weeks.

News from Jefferson

Miss Magdalene Bergman left Tues-

day for Salt Lake, en route to her
home in Iowa, after a visit with the
frisses Klumpe.

Mrs. George C. Mason and daughter
Laura left Sunday for a visit of sever-
al weeks with relatives in Ohio. G.
C. accompanied them to Portland.

Miss Norma Libby returned to. Salem
Wednesday where she will Temnin ano-
ther month to completely manage the
mysteries of millinery and dressmaking.

Jack Eugene enmo down from the
logging camp to pass the 4th. He will
as soon as weather permits take his
wife up to the camp, hoping tent life
will prove beneficial to her health. .

The funeral, of Mrs. Thiessen at the
catholic church Friday afternoon was
largely attended, the building being jIr!li A and!"""- camp. W.

peo-jtw- o younger went v, aJ0,,t .'!u l.'lt,k"- - Berries
floral offerings visit 80 "e 111 for

much too
pie. Tho
fuse and very beautiful.

F. J. Denny ami wife returned Tues-
day from a couple of weeks visit in
Washington and Multnomah' counties,
including the reunion Port-
land. F. J. saye he never could have
made trip in auto, but got along
all right in his Fnrd.

Dr. J. C. Smith, wife and daughter
Josephine and Paul Schallhorn and wife
(nee Hazel Smith) arrived
Grants Pass Wednesday evening for
a few days visit. The Doctor at pres-
ent state senator from Josephine, is a
candidate for reelection, and if they
know him as well out there as we do
here he will get all the notes in the
county.

Mrs. C. R. Thomas and daughter
went Albany Saturday for a week
end visit with relatives. Mrs. Thomas
Kays hor Del Smith, who was
so severely burned near Lomn, Mon-
tana, is slowly improving and hopes to
be able to leave the hospital within a
month. Review.

SILVERTON NEWS

Probably the quietest Fourth of July
that Silverton has been have
occurred Tuesday. The was ideal,
but the city was practically deserted
after the morning train left for Salem.
There was absolutely nothing going on
during the day except occasional
discharge of firecrackers. The aver-
age Sunday in Silverton is a busy day
compared with Independence day ot
int.

The Royal Neighbors Club met Fri-
day afternoon in M. W. A. ball with a
goodly attendance, lira. Ef fie Hart-man- ,

club president, was present from
Scotts Mills and conducted the busing
ess- session, after which refreshments
were served by the hostesses, lies-dame

Sherlock, Laraen and Browne,
The ladies also enjoyed a Royal Anne
cherry treat donated by Mrs. Hart-ma-

The next meeting will be held in
the park, weather permitting, Friday
afternoon, July 12.

Juat to bo patriotic, Henry Schmid
bauer stepped out of the rear door of
bis bakery on the morning of the 4th
and began firing an automatic revol
ver in direction of a barn across
the street. Hii aim was good nd
about every piece of lead contained
in the gun found lodging in Karl Wood 's
automobile, which stood within - the
walls of the building. The wind shield
was shattered and the top was punct-
ured. Henry did not stop to think that

bullets might go through 'the boards
or., what the result might o3. Ho has
otfered to make gooo. the damage.

Some-tim- e during. Tuesday
unknown parties took N. Digerness' de-

livery car away from the garage
the. store, aud was found the next
morning turned half way over and two
wheels badly, demolished. It' Is appar-
ent that the driver control of the
machine as it was being, driven
the bill and allowed it to run one
aide of the road into a ditch.' No one
is suspected of committed the
rash act no one has asked for medi-
cal aid, consequently it believed that
the. parties were not injured when the
car turned over. Tribune.

' SUBLIMITY CELEBRATION.

The school grove east of town was
surely a scene of admiration on the 4th
when a erowd of nearly 1500 people at-
tended the picnic there. The grove
was nicely decorated with flags and
bunting and containing several other
places of enjoyment. The Mt. Angel
band good music all day long
which was certainly enjoyed by the
rowd much. A fine dinner was

in the basement of the school
from eleven thirty nntil two in the af-
ternoon. The program of tlicday and
prir.es were as follows:

Morning: Sack race,- - boys watch

Gervais News Notes.; vJ
(Capital Journal Special Service.)

- Gervais, Ore.; July 8. IJiss Vesta
Marshall, a student at Monmouth, spent
the Fourth with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Marshall. .

Many Gervais people celebrated the
Fourth Salem. .

The youbg people of the Presbyterian
church have organized a Christian En-
deavor society with McMillan Jones as
president, Katherine Marshall, vice-- '
president,' Gertrude Chamberlain -- secretary,

and Glenn Leaiigren, treasurer.
Mrs. Cosswell of Woodbiirn, spent the

week-en- at the home of Mrs. Sumner
Stevens.

A dozen happy little friends, helped
d Ruth Johnson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Johnson,. celebrate
her birthday anniversArv Thursday aft- -

ernoon. After an hour of games theiKrenz, Lcona Hubbard, Bertha nno
little folks were called to u. daintily Mnrgaret Doerfler, Leonn King, Ida
laid table under tho shade trees where Doerfler. Chritinn Yost. .Tunics anil Tvnn
they were regaled with ice cream and
delicious cukes. Lutes their pictures were
iiineu uuu iuu uuppy juuiisiers return
ed to their home wishing Miss Ruth
many more as happy birthdays. Mrs.
Johnson was assisted by Mrs. Ted John-sou- .

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sherwood are vis-
iting at the home of Mrs. Sherwood's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
They may make their home in Gervais.

Loganberry picking has begun in
earnest. Over 200 pickers are at work
in S. H. Brown's yards and the berries
are slow in ripening. Thursday's pick-
ing aggregated 1,100 crates

Mrs. Maudiue Naul and little daugh-
ter, Virginia, returned to their home
Portland after an extended visit with
her mother, Mrs. J. D. Smith.

Measles and chickenpox are abroad.
D. H. Mars came from Escadia where

he is working with a surveying corps to
spend the Fourth with his parents.

hIbardIews
Mr. ' and Mrs. R, W. Gable and

daughter Lucile, left Sunday night for
Ashland to remain throughout the
week.

- Milan Bluir and Mrs. ('has. Albright
of Liberal, spent the Fourth at the
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nixon Blair at Klliott Prairie.

Mrs. deLespinasse 's parents, Mrs. lien
ry Wyskcns.

Miss Mary Clever of near Poitlasd,
returned home Wednesday, niter a vis
it n n.o i,m .. t.,..i, t...i, rri.
young lady's father and Mr. Troudt
were close friends years ago in Nor- -

kor, Germany
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McKuy spent

the Fourth relatives in Albany.
Their nephew, Miles II. McKuy, a
member the coast artillery, hud or-

ders to report for duly and was to
leave home Wednesday. i

The annual camp sicetling of the
Church of God will be held at Wood-bu-

from July 14 to 24, 1010. Thoso
wishing to camp on the grounds lire
requested to make arrangements as
early lis convenient. ,

Robert France and daughters Win-
nie and Thelma, went to Manzanita
Wednesday morning to resupernte for
about a month. Tiiey took camp equip-
ment and are prepared to enjoy the
outing.
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Dick Thomas returned home
last Friday from a trip southern
part of the state. After a
soldier's reunion at Eugene the follow-
ing days were spent with ho
hud not seen for The G. A.
will meet at Forest Grove next year.
.. Charley Will left Sunday
for Oak Harbor, the way
up' stopped at to uu
examination in wireless telegraphy.
He may not return to Hubbard for
some time. Enterprise.

JOHN T. KERB PASSES.

Joint P K'prr nY thin fitv died
Thursday, June 29, 1910, Portland
after several illness. His body

brought to Aurora, where; funeral
services were held morning
by the Woodmen of the World,

took place at St. Paul where
services were also held in the Catholic
church of Mr. Kerr was a inrm-- b

r. Father of Can con-
ducted the funeral ceremonies.

The pall bearers were of the
Woodmen lodge; J, A. Fosmark, Geo.
Oglesby, Frank Fish, George Good'
ing, Kraxberger and Henry L.
Bents.

The pall bearers at the church were
F. Davidson, B. I'clland, Wm. Murphy.

McDonald, J. Ohlert, J. Cook and
' 'E. Davidson.

F. Kerr born at Fairfield,
October 27,. died June 1910,
aged 48 years, H months and 2 days.
He was married April 31, to Eli

'A. Va Waesenhove, who survives
him. To this union five children were
born, H.,
M., and John R., all of are living.
Five brothers also survive him, T. J.
of St. A. of Portland, and

Edward J., and Wm. J., of
Sheridan. were present at tne fune

Aurora Observer.

Leo Boedigheimer: potato race, boys
$1.50 knife I.eo peanut

box chocolates Olivia
fash Heifner Bros,

pie eating contest, 75c Sam
King. '

Afternoon: Fat man's fence
pliers John foot race, lap
robe Smith; barrel fight,
t2.50 watch fob Smith; foot
race, whip Joe orange catching
contest. Isadore Bell; tug
of war, single vs. married men,
$2.-- cash married men. Stavton
Mril.

Lat the Capital New Today
pst yofer dollar oa the rifht

track. .-
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Silver Cliff Notes

.

,' (Capital Journul Special Service.)
- Silver Cliff, July 8.
Hicks, who lias been very' ill with hem-orug- e

of the lungs, is somewhat improv-
ed at this writing. .

Roy' Fox, Frank Doerfler and Cnrl
Hauamon are enjoying a few days fishi-
ng- .'.'A number of Silver Cliff people cele-
brated at Sublimity and report a
splendid time.
.. Mrs.' Husomnn, of Mill City,
nas ocen visiting her mother, .Mrs. M.

Mulkey. , .
'

.

Edd Warner, of "road " district' Jfo.
15 .has finished a splendid job of
uruggiug roans. ,

Those Victor Point attending the
dance at Sublimity July i were: . Ava

Una Darby, Bertha aud Liz-i-

Darby, Willie, Edd and Julius Krenz,
Jasper King, Lou and George Doerfler,
Roy Fox, Martin Doerfler, Amct King
Joe Ruble and Frame Yost. All report
a fine time.

Gervais News

Mrs. Raymond Cameron and children
and Mrs. Nnzy of Portland arc visit
ing relatives iu and near Gervais.

The date of the niiiiual picnic of the
Wisconsin society which was set for
July 20 has been changed to July 28.

Miss Juauita Gleason and Miss Eli-
zabeth Weber of Portland spent a few.
days this week with the former's par-
ents Mr. and L. P. Gleason.

Mrs. Maul and baby Vir
ginia returned to their home in Port- -

land Monday after an extended visit
at the home of her mother Mrs. J. D.
Smith.

Al Sherwood was called from Port
land Monday on account of illness
ot his wite and expects remain iu
Gervais as long as hor condition is so
serions.

Jack Sohler, pitcher for Gervais
ball team, arrived in town Wednesday
from Mt. Angel and will employed
by Sam H. Brown during the berry
season.

Loganberry picking is on in full
force. . Sum H. Brown has over 200,

want sunshine.
D. Morgan was suddenly ill

on the 4th heart trouble aiid a
hurried call was sent Dr. Hickman.
-- lr.-. Morgan wns in convulsions and it

'D thought for a time his life was
despaired of but he rallied and is now
improving.

Ed Krouse came up from Portland
lust, and will as foreman in
the packing house of S. H. Brown's
Loganberry yards. He expects to re-
turn to the cooperage when the berry
season is over.

Mr. .lack Kerr passed away St.
Vincent Hospitnl in Portland on June
29th, and was buried from the Catholic
church nt St. on Saturday. Mr.
Kerr was near St. Paul 40 years
ago, wns married and leaves a and
five children. He was well known and
left many friends.

Uuv, Robert S. Gill rector of the Epis-
copal church of Salem, who was taken
suddenly ill at Portland lust week and
taken to Good Samaritan hosnitnl
underwent an operation, from which

B"" scn anil ntter being examined
by Judge Bushey was committed to the
asylum. Jamison is a bachelor and liv-
ed alone. Ho had an idea that his
neighbors were stealing his land and
was at. times, threatening to

Gervais Stnr.

DEATH OP PETER WALERY.

Peter Walery, nged about 80 years.
who lived alone at his home iu Gervais
was tound dead iu bis bed Wednesday
morning a neighbor who hud taken
lniu some breakfast. Mr. Walery had
bnen in failing health fur several
years but was able to be most

j0 the time.
He bud lived alone as he urcferred

quietness and his neighbors and frieuds
looked after him every day and had
visited him the night before.

Mr.' Walery was born in Austria' and
has lived iu this country several
His wife died a few years and
since that time ho has been dicspon-- .

dent.
. He has relatives in North Dakota

ho have been notified and as it will
.aue two or three days to reach
the funeral will not take place uutil
they arrive. Gervais Star.

DEATH OF MRS. MAXWELL.

: Mrs. Pearl Maxwell of Elliott
Prairie died the Hubbard hospital
on Thursday, June 29, 1910, after a
weeks' illness. In the 30th year of her

'age.
Mrs. Maxwell wus born in Fairfield,

Minn., December 8, 188(5. There her
girlhood days were passed and where
ho met and married Chester W. Max

well, October 2.1, 1909. Coming to Ore
gon the same year, chc and her husband
resided in Clackamas and .iiarion coun-
ties. ' She was' a devoted wife, a
neighbor, a conscientious Christian and
one -- who made She leaves a
husband, three brothers and father in
Minnesota and a brother in North Da-

kota.
- The funeral was Sunday, sen-ice- s

being held at the M. E. church of
this city. There was a large attendance
of Borrowing friends and a profusion
of flowers. Services were conducted by
Rev. C. L. Poor. Interment wns at
Belle I'assi cemetery. Woodburn Inde-
pendent. , .

Ton can make money by
reading the Journal Mew Today
column. -

Wednesday from Toledo. Mrs. Lantz ,I,K recovery has been in is inl-

and children, visited several days and Ins many friends are
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John J'eng. -

Bradburv, formerly of Needy. Vero! Alfred Jamison a farmer who owns
to Saturday to ussist Mrs,.Bbout " arre ot land near Parkers-Lant- z
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Woodburn

Mrs. Eddie Dillon, who- had been
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. W. Tait
of Scotts Mills, and frieuds in Wood-burn,- ,

departed Monday for Portland,
where she wil take a boat for her home
ai Los Angeles.

Dr. C. E. Templeton has purchased
Br. C. E. Waiste's dental business in
Woodburn niid has moved with his wife
from Portland. They occupy the D. C.
C- wles furnished house. Dr. Waiste
and family may go east.

Herman Koschmeder returned home
on Wednesday of last week from a trip
to KanHas city, in Iowa and other points
He reported taat during most of the
time he wis absent he encountered cool
wather and rain. "

s
' The. Ravelins surprised Mrs. Aletha

IBituey at her home ou Wednesday eve
ning ot last ween. A pleasant time
followed in playing 500, Miss Mudgo
Scollard receiving the honor prize and
Miss. Norn Beck the consolation. The
surprise were Misses Mary and Madge
Scollard, Delia and Nora Beck, Lila
Jermnn, Avon McKinncy and Lois Be-be-

A. Lovcridge arrived iu the city Mon-
day night from his visit at Herman,
California. Airs. Lovcridge, who has
been visiting iu Idaho, will join him
here aud will be accompanied by other
relatives. Mr. Loveridge brought back
with him a bunch of fine grapes to W.
A. Roberts that were scut by his son,
F. O. Roberts of Kerman. Mr. Lovcr-
idge will visit nt the home of his niece
Mrs. H, L .Moore until the arrival of
Mrs Loveridge in about three weeks,

The niemoership of the Houor
Guards was increased to 24 at Foresters
lfRil last Friday night. It is hoped to
bring this to 100. It is not confined
to yung ladies and all can join. The
uext meeting will be tomorrow, Friday,
night at the same place, when there
will be a lecture by Mrs. Ella Davis, a
trained nurse. Doctors have been

to be present. First aid to the
injured, or the first corps, will be the
first taken up, and the second corps,
first aid to families of soldiers and sail-o-

will be given attention if the citi-
zens desire.

A number of ladies met at the home
of Mrs. H. L. Gill yesterday afternoon
to complete the housewives for the
members of Company 1, now down ou
the border. The movement was started
by tho St. Mary's Guild and othrs
joined in the good work. Many sub-
scribed small sums of money for the
purchase of pins, needles, thread and
buttons for the housewives, and the
young Indies of the Sodality donated
the siisiiors. Tho nousewives will be
appreciated by the boys, who will not
only prize them for "their usefulness,
but as keepsakes.
. J. A. Huugo returned Monday morn-
ing from his visit past, having boon ab-

sent six weeks, during which he visited
in Mii higan, Illinois and Wisconsin, iu
the latter state, nt. Beloit, where he
worked in shops for a while for experi-ei.e- e

sake, lie purchased a house, but had
not the heart to make the family move,
as there was no other vacant house,
so he came buck to Woodburn and was

(glad to do so, for Be says there is no
otner place like v ooiiiiurii. He iouud
things pretty lively, whete Jie went, es-

pecially in the manufacturing towns,
but the laboring men were no better
off than here ou account of the reigning
high prices. He found that woikingmen
had not laid up anything. Sir. Iliiuge
noticed that the coru was as back' ird
this year as last on account of the
weather being cold and dump. Wood-bur-

Independent.

KINGSTON NEWS.

.Mrs. Louise Henkel visited nt the
J. E. Whitchcnd home at Aiimsvillu
last week.

l.istoa Darby and wife were week end
v sitors at Scio Inst. week.

Mrs. Curtis Cole mid little son visited
friends and relatives iu Mill City sever-
al dnvs last week.

Mrs. Crawford of Portland, Mrs. L.
a. inoinns aim .Miss Holla Harold call-
ed at the (I. F. Harold home Sunday
afternoon.

J. F. Follis and wife celebrated the
4th in Scio.

G, F. Harold, Curtis Cole wife and
littlo son attended the Cherry Fair in
Snleni Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Creech and Airs. Curl Titus
were Stayton visitors Friday.

' Mrs. Ellon Townscnd and little grand-
son Dale Caldwell visited at tho D. I.
Culdwell home Saturday.

Among those who celebrated the 4th
in Siilcm from here were O. M. Baker
and family. Mute Titus, Mike Gnssner,
l.con Titus, l.iston Darby and wife,
i reu ana Alms .vjone Henkel and muny
others.

Arthur Leffler was a Stnyton visitor
neuncsuuy. ntayton .Mail.

MT. PLEASANT NOTES.

Mrs. II. Shank ami children Roxnna
aud Melviu left Monduy for Sulem to
attend the t uerry fair.

Eldon Griffith spent Sunday at the
Charley Bates home.

Miss Mabel Towncs returned home
Saturday after a week's visit with
friends near Sidney.

Roy Brenner and wife of Stayton
were Sunday visitors at the P. II. Lam-
bert home.

Frank Habberman and wife and the
Misses Effie and Cora Buy culled nt
the Linn Lambert home Sunday.

G. 11. Bar, wife and daughter aud
11. R. Shank and wife were Sunduy
visitors at the Mrs. IL Shank home.

A large crowd attended the telephone
meeting Saturday evening.

Mrs. Joe Senz and daughter spent
Saturday evening with Mrs. II. H.
Shank.

Lyle Lutz called on Theodore Tow-
ncs one day last week.

Joe Senz, wife and daughter spent
Sunday with II. Senz and family.

David Aegcrter Jr., is employed at
J. H. Kloers.

The Misses Zona and Cora Rny spent
Sunday evening at the Mrs. H. Shank
home.

B. F. called at E. G. Seig-mum- )

's Saturday.
Miss Bertha thnyer of Scio is visit-

ing with her sister Mrs. Floyd Shcl-ton- .

Stnjton Mail. .

FIND USE FOR MONKEYS
Washington, July 8. So tnat monk-

eys may he imorted for cxcrimeiitnl
purposes in the search for a cure for
infnntile paralysis, Secretary of Agri-
culture Houston today raised Uie em-

bargo on the importation of animals
from the Philippines.

EVIDENCES OF RETURNING
. PKOSPERITY AT WOODBURN.

There has been a little indication re-

cently of the revival of old times and
people coming for tho purpose of buying
farms and locating here.

William Meadows of Belmont, Wis.,
and George C Meadows of Ipswich, S.
J. visited this section last week and
were micsta nf N SI ICiilil TkA
came with the object of purchase aud
before leaving on his return to Wiscon-
sin bought the Dan Good farm, north-cas- t

of Woodburn, for 10,00.
William Kesslnr, a banker of Miller,

h. D., was also a guest of N. S. Nehl
Inst week. He is now looking over
the Willamette valley with a view of
purchasing and promised to return to
Woodburn before going back to South
Dakota, ns lie wns vm-- fuvn.iliii. im
pressed with this section. He said
that, fhe people of Woodburn and vi-
cinity did not. know ulinf tlioir lio.l n.-

they would not be offering their farms
-- l. 41... .l.:i- - .1.ii muu, iiiuv nunc mere were goou

tinlCH. it, thn iiflut flin ni.i::nu ...Ml. ...v Ha .uuiiiiiiiiin iiiiot near compare with those here
uen iuo vancy is more ueveioped.

He also stated that the prosperity iu
the eilSt. Wntllll CllinlltA tlcim nhn ...Jul,
to dispose of their farms there in or- -

uer iu come io ine state or Oregon,
and so many have heard of the Wil- -

lomettn vnllev mid nr nnvinim tn in.
cate here. Mr. Kesslar said that we may
iook ior quite a movement of people
from Cfllifornin. lla thuro ia iiiiii.1i ,i;u.
satisfaction and much tulk heard in
that stato of moving to Oregon. Wood-bur-

Independent.

EAST HUBBARD NOTES

Sam Yoder went to Albany last Sat-
urday to visit Ed Sfecklv, "and to at
tend tho mission meeting held ut Air- -

ne, near Albany,
Jake Egli and Mel Burck went to

Portland Monday ou a business trip.
(Juite a number of people from Hub-

bard attended the mission meeting
held on the Fourth at Airlie. going in
automobiles. The meeting was large-
ly attended. There being only a small
congregation nt that place, most of the
uudienco wns made up of Albany and
iiuiibaru people.

Grant Erb who has been working in
a lumber camp in Washington, return-
ed home Tuesday.

I). V. 1 Oder tins returned to Portland
to take treatment for asthma.

Abe Jones walks around with a grin
on his face since the arrival of that
new son Inst Saturday.

Mrs. Clyde Yoder who has been ser-
iously ill the past week nt the home of
her' mother, Mrs. J. B. Mishler, wns
able to return to her own home this
week. H tibbnrd Enterprise.

HOP NOTES.

Vermin have appeared in some of
the ynrds, and with present weather
conditions to help, may bring a re
petition ot the lust seiisou trouble.
With that experience to remind them

most of the growers will spray early.
Monaiu itcconl.

The copious showers of the past two
weeks have been of greut benefit to
the hops up to this time. A period of
hot weather following would be of still
greater benefit. The chief thing the
growers fear as to weather is a hot
sultry period n condition that, might
brinir on vermin in such vast numbers
that lust year's deluge of lice might be
repeated. The crop now appears in fully
as good condition ns last year, so fur us
growth is concerned at the correspond-
ing period, with only a truce of vermin
here und there. Most growers admit
a less uniform growth this year, due to
missing hills. Aurora Observer.

LOGANBERRY JUICE
TACTORY AT WOODBURN.

Lively times are witnessed nt the
fruit iuctory, where twenty men are
employed ami there is no stoppage tor
Sunduy or even the Fourth of July.
Taking care of tho berries is the first
consideration.

And the berries ure coming in nt
a lively rate, team succeeding team,
and unloading the Loganberries. In
every Loganberry yard pickers are
biiHily engaged und muuagiiig to make
a plentiful supply of spending money.
Snnio oi the Woodburn people who are
now at the yards are camping out,
making money aud having a heulthfiil
outing. The rains ceased Mondny und
the weather turned warm, so t but for
this harvest ideal conditions exist.

The factory, so ably presided over
by Manager W. L. Bcutly who seems
to be in u 11 places at once, is a most
interesting place to visit. All uro on
the jump, cooking, pressing, filling the
jars and topping t lie m with a patent
top that is a decided improvement over
t.it) old methods.

Steam power is used. The berries
are first taken to the vats, having a
cupucity of 224 gullons per tnnk, und
there cooked for an hour. They are
allowed to cool for an hour and then
pressed. Woodburn I ndependent.

AURORA NEWS.
. v

Mrs. Henry Bocge's children, Byron
und Emma, left this week with, their
aunt, Mrs. Wm. Tnul of Olympiu, Wash-
ington, to visit their grandmother at
Boise, Idaho, for a couple of weeks.

It is reported that J. L. Reisbeck of
Portland, will open a hardware store
at Donald soon.. Donald people are also
trying to secure a drug store and a
physician, some physician from Port-
land having been thero to look over the
ground.

A number of Aurora people expect
to go to Spokane soon to register for
tho land drawing by which the Colvillc
Indian reservation will be thrown open.
Registration takes place from July 6
to July 22. The drawing will be held at
Spokane on July 27.

The school board hus received a let-

ter from Miss Grace Lick, resigning
her position as primary teacher of the
Aurora schools, having been elected
to a similar position in Salem. Many are
disappointed that she will not return
to Aurora,

Mrs. B. ,T. Grim was agreeably
surprised Thursday evening June 20,
by a family gathering in honor of her
lidtli birthday. A birthday supper was
prepared at which the following
were present: Mr. and Mrs, B. .1.

Grim, Mrs. Tippy, of Portland;
dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Grim and
family of Hubburd; Karl Grim and
family, Walter Grim and family, and
A. B. Grim and family of Aurora.

"P.EE

BurnDISTHLATE

S a v e Money
TEN GALLONS OF GASOLINE at 20 cents
amounts to $2.00. Figuring twenty miles to the gal-
lon, you get 200 miles at a cost of one cent per mile.
TEN GALLONS OF DISTILLATE at 10 cents
amounts to $1.00. Figuring thirty miles to the gal-
lon (which is conservative), you get 300 miles at a
cost of one-thir- d of one cent per mile.

The motorist can divide his fuel cost into three parts
and pocket two of them, this claim being borne out
by actual comparisons. '

The Leist Distillate Gasifier
PRICE FOR FORD CARS. . . . $5.00
OTHER MAKES .......... $7.50

Installed.

Great Western Garage
141 North High St.

, OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

With children and grandchildren as-
sembled around the family tu'jle, the
occasion was a happy one.

Saturday evening a group of old-- j
time friends assembled ut the home
oi Mr. and ilrs. Emanuel Keil to
celebrate Mr. and Mrs. Keil's ,17th
wedding anniversary. The party was
a surprise to them. The evening was
spent in music mid conversation iind

'

refreshments were served. At a lute!
hour the guests retired to their
homes wishing ir. and Mis. Keil niiiiiy
happy returns of the day. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Keil,
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller, Mr. noil
.Mrs. William Kruus, Mrs. Joseph Erbs-bind- ,

Jlrs. Henry Krnus, llrs. George
Kinus, Mrs. H. C. Ehlen, Miss Pearl
Krnus, Miss. .Mary Geisy, Paul Seibert
n ml Fred Khlen. Observer.

AUMSVILLE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Johnson who
formerly lived here are the parents of
a little sou born July tth.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. M. Hobiuson and
children Carroll and Lm-ill- of Voeiniin
station were in town Wednesday.

Mrs. Edith Ransom mid finnily have
moved to Turner where it is reported
she has part interest In a store.

Geo. .ISrnck has bought an auto
delivery and will soon bp turning the
wheel instead of hitoiing the horses.

Mrs. F. F. Rnhii wns culled to Stev-
enson, Wn., last week on account of
the illness of her mother.

Mr. mid Mrs. Rnlnli Cox find rliildrcn
who have been visitinu with hi nnr-- !
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A pretty home wedding plave responded to invitation to attend
July 2d :i o'clock, at home of u reception in her honor at home'
the' bride's parents, Mrs. "'' daughter, Mrs. .u. L. Hanson,:
At. Cox. m e west of Aumsv o.
where their dnughter became
bride of T. Perkins, Rev. O. E,
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orange blossoms. The bride al"f Mr- - Baker, Mrs. Charles n

of blue taffeta length i"" Mrs. M. L. and Bos-ve-

held iu place with orange blos-i"- Bdinet who shared honors of
soma, and carried a bouquet of white receiving many who paid
carnations mock orunge blossoms. their respects to dear lady who
After .congratulations a dainty lunch looked lovely iu with a ba.'l;
wns served, consisting of fruit of beautiful flowers. ' The
salad und A number oP beauti-- 1 'urge while birthday mude one
ful presents received. Those of the grand daughters, llrs. Bonnet,

were, Mrs. M.;""'1 deeorttted in Iu vender and white
Cox, Mr. Mrs. Rulph and c'nil- - s" tiny enudles, representing
drcn Lucille of Eugene, n""y y'' of S"o'' 'Iw&s
Mr. Mrs. Earl Linvilte und baby others that passed,

Earl Cox. Record. was much admired by ail present.
pi i A delicious buffet lunch, consisting

narior was rones.

3,000 SHATTERS TO
SKATT FOR NATIONAL

' SKATT

Wis., 7.
Thrro thousand skattcrs will

sit in a large hall
here tomorrow for the first of
three gumcs of skat that will de-

cide about $0,000 in prizes and
tho national skatt
Silently the will skat
in this Saxon card game that
resembles whist, for three hours.
The first of the 80 deals will
made at 2 p. in., Suturduy nnd
Monday the skuttiug will be re-

peated. Then prizes, of
which the first is $1,000, will be
awarded.

'
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Hus

Htot ice cream and cukes was served by
ilgiMrs. Buell Mrs. Esttihrook and Mis'.

Ett Iong. The guests were entertain-- g

ed throughout the afternoon with nius-jjjli- e

by Miss Grace Wolcott and Guylor.l
Davis. This was ono of the uiost

Iplcasant features of tho at'fuir. Many
.wro inu iieauiirui riowers aim guis
( predated to this dour griiuduioUioc
whose happy face und cherry suiilu
welcomed cuch friend iu tho genuine
old Cushioned hospitality, so r lire in
theso days of rush and hurry. It Is
needless to add that every one thor-
oughly cuioved this day that so near-- '
ly registers the 110th mile stono in the
life of this veritublc mother in Israel.

Going Camping or Picnicking;
Then get your suppllei at Wm,
Oahlsdorf, the Store of House-
wares.


